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as the one that had initiated the disease. It seemed in its
course to resemble the rebellious spirit of a man, whose path
being made plain, wanders, from a sense of erratic eccen-

tricity, into a violation of all laws and all conventional
forms.

Medicine seemed to have lost all influence over the course
of the malady. Quinine, considered antagonistic, if not
antidotal, had no influence in checking the current of the
disease, for in its action it was powerless; the Eucalyptus
globulus, so much vaunted of late as possessing properties
equal to those of quinine, was, in my hands, worse than
useless, for it not only had no influence in checking or an-
tagonising the disease, but it added to the existing distress
of the patient by generating nausea and exciting vomiting.
In spite of the radical change in climate, in diet, and in

the train of mental thought (to which last I attach much
importance and much influence in the cure of disease)
which a removal to England had produced, the attacks
which were observed months after these men had left the
Coast possessed a force as great as the original attack,
both in duration and in characteristics. It therefore be-
came a matter of belief to suppose that this successive
series of symptoms, though considered to be dependent
upon the efforts of nature to eliminate the malarious poison
from the system, could only arise from germs originally
absorbed remaining behind in the system, renewing, re-
peating, and multiplying themselves; and when renewed
and multiplied, and, having reached a point of maturity,
bursting forth into an expression of symptoms similar to
those observed before. There seemed in these attacks to
be an analogy with those which are observed in the ex-
pulsion and the subsequent regeneration of tapeworm; for,
after the first seizure, the patient was to all appearance in
a state that had the seeming of convalescence, when by a
reproduction of the causes, like to the reproduction of the
tapeworm, effects similar to the first were evinced.
The cases of remittent fever and dysentery which have

been under consideration in the above plain statement have
been characterised by a degree of severity which was attri-
butable to the exceptionable meteorological and cosmic in-
fluences, and to unlooked-for circumstances which attended ithe disembarkation of this detachment of men upon the I
Gold Coast.
The subjects of these cases had undergone a strict medical

examination before leaving the shores of England; they
were, therefore, healthy and robust. But the combined
adverse circumstances which greeted them after landing on
this Coast acted injuriously, and characterised their melan-
choly history. The men who are now in active duties
against the Ashantees have much in their favour which
these first men bad not; and though casualties under the
circumstances will occur, and many evil influences be sub-
jected to, the admirable precautions taken by those in au-
thority, and the instructions placed in the hands of each
soldier as to his mode of action on the line of march and in
the presence of the enemy, will, it is trusted, serve as an
segis for his protection, and save him from the many dread
ills which the poor fellows under our immediate considera-
tion have had the misfortune to endure.
The interest which these notes in their relation offer are

found in the ready running of dysentery into remittent
and the converse ; in the persistence of the symptoms,
their renewal, and the long unwearied action of the poison
upon the system.
Royal Naval Hospital, Haslar.

A CASE OF RETENTION OF URINE SUC-
CESSFULLY TREATED BY PUNCTURE

ABOVE THE PUBES.

BY WILLIAM ROSE, F.R.C.S.

THE following case, which lately occurred in my practice,
seems worthy of record. ,

On the afternoon of September llth, 1873, I was sent for
to a farm labourer, aged sixty, who was suffering from re-
tention of urine after recent exposure to wet and cold.
About a year previously he had a similar attack, which I
easily relieved by passing a large prostatic catheter. On

the present occasion, however, I could not introduce any
instrument, and as the symptoms were not then severe, I
ordered him hot fomentations, an opiate, and a full dose of
castor oil. (Unfortunately, a warm bath was not practicable
in a poor cottage in the country.) I visited him four hours
later, and was again foiled in my attempts to pass a catheter
beyond the bulb. There was evidently a highly spasmodic
condition of the whole canal, the instrument being tightly
grasped almost immediately on its entrance, superadded to
what seemed some permanent stricture at the bulbous por-
tion of the urethra. The prostate could be felt to be much
enlarged, and this condition was present, and I believe gave
rise to the previous attack of retention.
On the following morning, finding the bladder greatly

distended, and being still unable to pass a catheter, I in-
troduced Mr. Cock’s curved trocar, just half an inch above
the pubic symphysis, drawing off more than forty ounces
of high-coloured ammoniacal urine. The conditon of the
prostate precluded any operation per rectum. The patient
was greatly relieved. There was no unfavourable symptom
after this, or irritation produced by the retention of the
canula.
Ten days after the operation, the flow of urine by the

urethra being fully re-established, the canula was with-
drawn, a pad and bandage were applied, and the patient
kept lying on his back until the opening was healed, which
took place in a fortnight.
He has remained well ever since, and passes his urine in

a fair-sized stream. I examined the urethra a month after
the operation, and found I could pass with some difficulty a
No. 9 into the bladder.

In this case the retention seems to have been due to an
inflammatory stricture occurring in a patient with a pre-
existing hypertrophied prostate. The fact of the urethra
recovering itself without any mechanical dilatation, and
afterwards admitting of the passage of a large instrument,
shows the absence of a true organic stricture which I pre-
sume could never thus disappear.
High Wycombe.

OVARIOTOMY; TWO PREVIOUS TAPPINGS;
EXTENSIVE ADHESIONS, OPERATION;
DEATH THE FOLLOWING DAY.

BY EDWARD MALINS, M.D.,
HON. MEDICAL OFFICER, BIRMINGHAM LYING-IN CHARITY.

MRS. B-, aged twenty-nine, married ten years ; four
children, the youngest being now a little over two years old.
The history of the present tumour extended over six years.
The patient had resisted repeated exhortations to have it
removed, but now requested that the operation might be
performed. Emaciation marked, general health much de-
teriorated. Largest measurement round abdomen, 55 in. ;
from ensiform cartilage to pubis, 30 in. Evidence of much
solid matter, considerable ascites, and anterior superior ad-
hesions; no indication of pelvic adhesions. She was tapped
the first time on June 27th, 1871, and exit given to 43 lb.
of thin serous fluid; and a second time on Oct. 13tb, 1871,
87 lb. being evacuated. On both occasions she was pregnant.
On Jan. 14th, 1874, ether being administered, an incision

was made in the median line about four inches long, the
peritoneum opened by a small aperture, and 40a Ib. of viscid
brown fluid allowed to escape. The wound was now opened
to its full extent, and the hand introduced ; firm adhesions
were felt to the upper part of the tumour and parietes;
these were partly broken down with the hand. The wound
was enlarged to eleven inches, the adhesions exposed, and
the firmer dense bands cut through with Richardson’s
toothed scissors. The tumour was closely connected with
the under surface of the stomach, part of the under surface
of the liver, and to the transverse colon along its whole
length, to gome extent also to the ascending and descending
colon; some of these were carefully torn through, others
divided with the toothed scissors, and where very firm a
small patch left. The tumour was polycystic; the contents
of the cysts varying, none of the material in the larger ones
being fluid enough to flow through the canula. There were
no pelvic adhesions; a long thin pedicle springing from the
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left broad ligament, which was secured by the clamp of Mr.
Wm. Thomas. The peritoneum generally was thickened,
and studded with flat masses like adherent lymph. The
bleeding from the torn surfaces was not great, and was
arrested by torsion and the actual cautery. It was observed
that the divisions made by the scissors did not present any
bleeding points. An elastic winged catheter, with addi-
tional and free holes above the wings, was placed behind
the uterus through the vagina. The wound was closed with
carbolised catgut, and the abdomen well supported.

She rallied fairly subsequently, and had some hours’ sleep
through the night. Without any special symptoms she
died suddenly the following day, twenty hours after the
operation.

Au.topsy, twelve hours after death.-About thirty ounces of
reddish serous fluid was found in the peritoneal cavity, none
in Douglas’s pouch, and no clots. The right ovary was
normal in size. The intestines were not distended with
flatus, and were very empty. The liver was soft and pulpy,
and presented evidences microscopically of fatty degenera-
tion. Nothing unusual was noticed beyond this.
The above is an abridged account giving the main z’

features of interest in connexion with the case. The value
of the toothed scissors in the separation of adhesions was
especially noticed; it should be remarked that in using
them no onward movement should be made as in ordinary
blades, but simply division in situ, firmly and slowly.
Additional experience may confirm their use as a valuable
adjunct in this part of the operation, the heavier and more
solid forms being better adapted for crushing and dividing
dense and resisting tissues.

Birmingham.
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GUY’S HOSPITAL.
ACUTE ARTICULAR RHEUMATISM TREATED BY ACIDS ;

REMARKS.

(Under the care of Dr. WILKS.)

Nulla autem est alia pro certo nosreudi via, nisi quamplurimas et morborum
- at dissectionum historias, tum aliorum, turn proprias collectas habere, et
mter se comparare.&mdash;Mox&A&Ni De Sed. et Cau8. Morb., lib. iv. Proaemium.

IN recently making some comments on the treatment of
acute rheumatism, Dr. Wilks expressed a considerable dis-
trust of the ordinary methods. He remarked that we do
not yet possess an accurate knowledge of the essential cause
of the disease, nor of the mode of its operation. We are,
in fact, ignorant of the natural history of the disease.
Medical practitioners are too apt to be credulous in matters
of therapeusis, and are not sufficiently careful always to
differentiate between effects and coincidences. Usually, for
instance, the diagnosis of acute articular rheumatism is re-
garded as a sure and certain indication for the exhibition of
alkaline remedies, and these remedies are persisted in in
,every condition or modification of the disease, without the
slightest evidence of a beneficial influence resulting there-
from. Nay, it frequently happens that the more severe the
disease the stronger does the belief in the particular remedy
become, and medical men not uncommonly allege in support
of the efficacy of the treatment that the complications were
’of the most serious nature. If the patient recover after
having had severe heart disease or symptoms referable to
an affection of the nervous system, it is regarded as proof
positive of the value of the remedy. Whereas we can not
only not be certain that recovery did take place as a result
of the treatment, but that it did not occur in spite of the
vaunted remedies. On the other hand, some have asserted
that there is no known cure for acute rheumatism, and that
mint-water will answer every purpose. This is Dr. Wilks’s

opinion, and it was merely to strengthen this view that he
gave mineral acids in the subjoined case, never supposing
that they would do good or harm. Dr. Wilks maintains that,

until we know everything concerning the disease, and espe-
cially the relation between the joint affection and the in-
ternal complications, we have no scientific basis for the
selection of remedies. It is even doubtful whether the sub-
sidence of the arthritic inflammation during the course of
the disease is desirable, for in all fatal forms of rheumatism
this is usually seen to occur. It may be remarked, however,
that sometimes, in cases of internal complication, it does
seem as if large doses of potash or of quinine have some
influence in arresting the disease. In several cases treated
by quinine Dr. Wilks has noticed the urine to become alka-
line on recovery, as if this were the natural process of
cure; as is seen also in typhoid fever. The same thing
occurred in the present case.
For the following notes we are indebted to Mr. J. C.

Ferrier.
G. W-, a well-nourished man, aged thirty-five, was

admitted on January 14th. A week before this he began
to suffer pain in the hip-joints; subsequently both knees,
and the right shoulder, wrist, and hand were affected. The
pain in the joints was preceded by a feeling of coldness,
but there was no actual rigor.
On admission the left knee was swollen from the presence

of fluid within the joint. The right hand also was swollen
and painful. A systolic bruit could be distinctly heard
over the base of the heart, and extending a short way along
the aorta. A venous hum was audible at the root of the
neck. Perspiration was acid; temperature 101&deg; ; pulse 96 ;
respiration 24. Tongue moist and covered with a white
fur. The urine was acid, and contained a large quantity of
lithates.

Ordered fifteen drops of dilute nitro-hydrochloric acid
every four hours, and a diet to consist of milk, bread, and
beef-tea.

Jan. 16th.-Temperature 1018&deg;.
19th.-Joints previously affected are better, but the right

hand and both knees are still painful. Systolic basic bruit
still very loud.

20th.-’I‘emperature 1028&deg;. Perspires freely.
23rd. - Hands and knees almost well. Temperature

101-20.
28th.-.None of the joints are swollen, but some feel stiff

and sore. Bruit hardly audible. Urine alkaline.
Feb. 2nd.-Bruit almost entirely gone. The patient is

convalescent.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S HOSPITAL.
A SERIES OF CASES OF COMPOUND FRACTURES, SUCCESS-

FULLY TREATED ON CONSERVATIVE PRINCIPLES.

(Under the care of Mr. CALLENDER.)
THE following conclude this series of cases, commenced

at page 162. It will be seen that the results of the sub-

joined cases were as happy as those of the cases already
reported. For the notes we are indebted to Mr. E. Jepson,
house-surgeon.

Compound comminuted fracture of the left olecranon, com-
m2snicating with the elbow-joint. -William B&mdash;&mdash;, aged fifty-
two, on June 26th, whilst standing on a ladder, lost his
balance and fell to the ground, his elbow striking the pave-
ment violently. The injury produced a compound fracture
of the left olecranon nearly one inch from its extremity,
which was followed by rapid effusion into the elbow-joint.
The limb was placed on an angular splint fixed at an angle
of about 140&deg;.

July 2nd.-Inflammation set in around the elbow, and
two punctures were subsequently made to let out the pus;
the redness and swelling increasing to some extent during
the following week.

17th.-Slight erythema involved the whole arm, and on
the 18th it was thought advisable to remove the arm from
the splint to a pillow for a few days; but four days after-
wards, the erythema subsiding, the arm was again put on
the splint and slung. After this he progressed favourably,
the wound healed and the swelling of the elbow subsided,
and on Oct. 30th the patient was well.
On Nov. 20th he was sent to the Convalescent Hospital.

The arm was at this time stiff, in a slightly flexed position.
Several attempts had been made to bend the joint, but so
much local pain was thus occasioned that it was found


